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THE SENTINEL OF POMPEI.
"Poupciwas overwhelmed by ai cruptlin 1

Vesilus. accomipanied by au earithquak, oit ti
nightof Aug. 24. A.1). 79. The principal citizenwero thien assemîbled ai. a theatre wvhere publ
2pectacles -were exhihited. The asies buried ti
wholeaeity.andcoveredtihesurrouiling counitry
After a lapse of'sixteen cenburies a countryma,
as ho was turning up the ground. found a bronz
igure; and this discoverv led to further searci
whichlbroughi, numerou other objects to ligi

and et eg e iy was uncovered."-ayd
Jjidfona.ry of LDaic.

HowI maniy a lierai of the past,
Though praised by bard and sage,

Deserves less faime thani onu whosu nai
Stands not on history's page ,

But whoeo dread toitb-though not re
veaied

finil dte present age-
Tells how a liero stood to die

The Senrinel of Ponpeii J

S"ang. eighteeni hundred years ago,
The Roian Etmpire stood,

Based on the riglit of men of mîight,
Vho fouglit throghl fire n iblond.

And gatheredi 'neathî its eagrle wings
The evil and the good

Black mon and white, both bond an
frec-

Fron coast ta coast, froi sea ta sua.

And Nations, thus absorbed by Roume,
Learned in lier sway to boast :

Greeco ; Carthage ; Gaul, united all
To swell the Roman host,

And Thrace and Macedonia joined
With those once hated imost-

With Afric's sons of sable hue,
And swarthy Asiatics, too.

With Rone-the glorious capital-
There could n qiai bu ;

But, where the breeze of Southern seas
Fans lower Italy,

Thore rises Mount Vesuvius
Above the azure sea.

And just beyond iLs flery flood
The fair Pompeian city stood.

And Ponpeii holds festival
In the arena gay

The sport is strife : with human life
The gladiators play... -.

There savage beastaiuîiUfight wtiestt
Anioni- e people say--

Two Christian youths will seal their cause
As martyrs, in the lions' jaws 

But in the iamphitheatre,
WVhere thrilling trunipets otlmd,

'Midst rivals' frowns aiid victors' crowns,
My liero is not found ;

Lo, at the city gat he liestids-_
To sentry duty bound:

A cominon soldier at his post,
But; one of Romiie's undaintel host.

There the centurion posted imn,
As Lfternooii grew late,

To stand his ground, and still be fotuind,
Nor fly front fo ior fato

Tiougli earti shoud itmeit and sky shoulci
fal,

To guard the city -gaL-
Until the bour he knoetw full well,
Wien they should change the senitnel.

The sentrys lineage . 11 uinknown.
His race ? It itnattera not.

I sing his worth--his iplace oi birth ?
It miatters nota jot.

Perchance fron Britamu he ws brotglhl
Ta share Roine's bondsimien's lot :"

For British captives, first enslaved,
Might freedomî gaii for perils braved.

But, worshipped ho Rome'sheathengods?
Or did lieirher soar ?

i cainot tell ; but kanow fuill wî-ell
That fifteen years beforo, .

When Paul preacebd Christ in baughty
Raime,

Soine learned Himit to adore
And Paul and Peter for their faitb,

Hfad, years ago, beei put tO death.

Scarce hall the setry's iie lias passed
Wlhen ciarker grows Lite sky

A id doge that rani, creep, whining,
home.'

Wifle fatlier'd creatures fly
lin terror o'er the plain, from wherc

Vesuvitis towers higli
For-bursting fromi its crest--Oh ! see,
A darkly-spreading canopy

On cone the blinding clouaîds of sand,
Above the fertile plamin;

While bolts of fire, 'and boiling nire,
S Dowvivn on the City rain

e ye, on the aiphitheatre,
s Where, for unholy gain,

lie Emîen wagered (deaf to prayer or groan)
On otherives-and lest their own !

n.

The Christian converts, waiting doom,
Like Paul and Silas lay,

Till earthquake shock rends dungeo
rock .. .

Antd, freed t hey-iying-pray;
e The sen try at the city gate

Pointe thei the safest wa• y
- An unloos'd hion slinks ahead-

A parner iiin the connon dread.

A Coisuilpleads for aid fron slaves
Who once cringed at his board ;

A miser fties-tien homieward hies
Ta save. wlat lie had stored.

The earthquake wrecks lis house, and eh
- Lies buried with is hoard
Alone a selfisli father flies -
The inother clasps lier labe, and dies.

d What of the faithful sentiniel ?
Undauntcl still is he

There lava, pours, 'midst . thunderous
roarS, .

Into Hi6 boiling sea ;
Hlere, clouds of buriiiing ashes fall,

And all i terror flee-
Save one, whose grave dotli round himni

rise :
He stands unmîoved ; anîd-standiung-

dies i

And still the mountaiin belches forth
Its dark and lurid streai,

Till human cries na more arise

s And silenco reigns supremiie.
And thus the city disappured-

Like cities in a dreain
A-d geierations namied, w'ith dread,

The buried "City of the Deadt."
* * * ·* *

A thousanld years have passed away,
And centuries beside ;

Bi'ight fields are scei, aid vimeyards

Ngreen
Now flouris aîr and ivide

Above the spot where1Pom0peni
Stood stately in its prid-

Itsswiereabouts unkiionit till iow
To hin who walks beiiind the plough.

The plougihsharo strikes sane weighty
thing,

Wlen ploughing o'er a iound,.
Witih pick and spade a search is made

A statue in the grouiid
Is soon unearthed, anMI itdicates

Thel buried City found !
And further search recalls the woe

Of miany centuries ago.

By patieit toil in later years
The City is exhoued..

Aid, al arotnd, the dead are foinii
As whenî they were entotnibed.

While seeking ta escape tt1e fate
To which they had bIîoi doomid-

Their attitudes of inoral dread
Still seani in the distorted dad.

But what is this now brouglit to iht 2i
Midst prostrate ligures, se-

Standoig erect, his body decked
1] mitartial anoly-

A sen try at the city gate
Thotigli dead, yut speaketh lie--

Aye, speaks, ta all the himan race,
(Jf deth and duty, face ta face I

Far-seeing Providence Divine I
Short-siglited hiimain mitini

aorgot Lte mai, and all hieclam.
.But later ages fiid
His ipriglit corse a monument

Which challenges iankintd:
Tu wcal or woe-comin good or ill-
'o nobly stand ta dity still.

Not long this voice of centuries
Appeals ta us in vain.

Lot age and youth who fight for truth
Fight oit, with niigit and maim

Assured if God soultdI let thei fall,
1e'll raise themli up again,

Andii iin despair would whisper " Fly !"
Stand firim, and whisper, "FHere am I !"

-Joseph, Malins inBritish, Workta .

THE ICIciiduAN CENTRAL Railway has a
magniflcent new station at Detroit. No
saloon or bar is allowed under its rouf.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(.F>ra Infractonat Queston Book.)
LESSON XL-MARC1 il

ciRisiT ENiEItNG JEnUsALn-Mat. 21 : 1-I
Cotri'r VERsEs 9-11.

GOLDEN TEXT.
lessed bc lie hat coamethin tha naine of thi

Lord.-Ps. 118 : 26.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

nWortliy.is Mte Lord ta receive honor and praise
DAILY READINGS.

M. Matt.20 :29-34.
T. MaLt. 21: 1-16.
WV. Mark il :1-16.

Th. Luke 19:2946.
P. John 12:1-17.
Sa. P. 118:19-29.
Su. Rev. 7:9-.7.
PLAcE.-(1) Bothplage. (2) Main road from

Bethany to Jcruîsaemt. (3) Jerutsalent.
PLU rr.r -AccouNT .- 2Llrk 1: 1-11, 15, 17

Litke 19 :2.16; john12 :12-16..
încu3msîNcjcs-Jesus' w-ork is nearly donc

and the Limo alis coui for him to enter Jertsalim
as ts king, in accordance with the prophecy o
Zech. 9: 9, to show, the people that hie was thoir
1ong-expected Messiah. Leaving Bethany, li
takes Lhe nost frequented road over Mount
Olivet to-Jerusaleni, 2.c.. thecone to the south. be
tween the Mout of Olives and Hill of Oilenc
The distance travelled was about two miles.

HELPS OVER HiARD PLACES.
1. Bethphage : a small village near Bethany on

the way to Jerusaiiî. Me titt of Otttue amiuli-
ttineast of Jerusale. a muflofi Lime ciLSo1

called frominits olive trocs. 2..YVc siall findc mu
a&t ticl: In Lue East LIe sse je la iiigii estuellîî
Statelier, iveler, înifer tian 1iLb mis, i-jes
with the horse ia favor. 4. Spokca by te sa-o
plct: Zechlarial (9:9>. 5.Ie ksi atcort a: but

a kitng of peace.'rTh ouSa Mwlas Ea utarit Of War.
the ass, of eace. All Christ's triumpis arc for
pence, and bypeacefuil nicans. 8. pjrcac ttheir

gam-meîtv tcloaks. outer gaaents. n tcastern
clutsltaigve thea iu4iest honer. 'Q .4 Ant the
iultitudes:In Nero's time a census siowecd that

2,700.000 Jews were presentat a Passover-. WJcrnt
befcf- andf folloivci: i.c., these alto bil couic
ont froii Jerosaleun t >Inet hini, ndtiîos w
followed him ont froi Bethany. Htosanna : the

Orce "spe"ling o Lime -ebrw word for sace watt
fit Ps. 118.: 25. 12. And .fe6-ugi -clt: Thtis Cok
place the next day, according to Mark. On Sun-
day Jesus looked into the temple, and retturted
e Betany, and on Monday reLîrued to te teom-

pIle. Theî tcttl;lc o Got: ineluding te corts.
Mhis event tookplacein thoutercourt, thecourt

ci], etc.. for erifices. Mo»rjugchanVe-: many
caie froi otier countries ani their moncy -ts
not cuîrroit liere, and the temple tax mst bc
paid i Lthe coi of the Jawish shekel. 13. ItBs
urm-ten: in Isaiah 56 : 7. The last clause ias
fromi Jer. 7 : 11. 15. Cildrii-en c-rying: shouting,suiginr, %iti tse aLers. 16. Ino-ancerread
Ps. S.:0, troi Septutîgint versioni.

QUESTIONs.
'INrntoD-cont.-Wh'ieroasi JesisTñdi-Tas

lessoiI Whither gointg? htVll took pla-e ai;
Tericho ? (Matt. 20: •19-31). Whatl; miarveleous

conversion at the saine Mtie and placa i ,mukîe
19: 1-10.) What itrable did Jesus speak here i
(Lke 19 : 11-28.) it-e did ho go froi Jericio?

(°.'ehtr ng:1 rtîL2111b'a tec pace re
in Lcita eniiigitft.er the Sàbhatlii ? Mat..26:t;-13;
John 12 :2-8.I How near was Jesuis now to the

end of hie carthiy life ?
SU3JECT :TIHE TRIUMPHS OF THE PRINCE

OF PEACE.
. Tin PnrNCE opi PEacE Tn PnL Puo-

cEssroN (vs.141).--Where did this Cri itunipial pro-
cessiamitîke 'pinceOitî ttcu. ~iSI :t
Sabal i k W a 0t1iid .hasts seui for W i,
be a plcasure heil Jesus i lis way? Hlave

we aniythig of " wh-ich the Lord htas need ?
What Iropiiicy was filled hy Jesus at tis
itime 1Zech. 9:9.) Wiat didthlie mlttitude do
for Jesus ? What did they say i What did they
express by hLiese actse Iov imay wo- honocr
Chtis, Why shtould we honor im i Ought we
ta harc religienthumtisiatsmt I Whantwaîs Lhoeob-
jcet of thiis gret piocession i What did Jesus do
whein lie reacied the topof Olivet? Lukc [9:4Il
3.) Doces Jesus still fuel soirry fr trhose whmio will
lot repent iand coie to lim?, Wtl lid. Jesus
say to soie one vo opposedthisd îe otiratioit
(Luke 19:40.)

I. 'rtiE PnRiNcuoa OFdPEAcE TRiuMnPîIyN ovEn
EvIL MEN (vs. 12, 13).-Whatdid Jests iiînd i the
temple the next day i For wiat p-pose was

LIera auring aînd seiung itn the temîpb lii uitt,
part of the temple was this? What wast i ctieud
of mioney-changrs there? What did Jesus dola

tLmi all? iWhat seripires did lie quote f (sa.
56 :7; Jer. 7:11. How do chtildren somnethintes
mrofana te liouseof Godi What are w-e mado ta

le I Cor. 3 :1Ili) lion es îeh m temple de-
iledi afiwii GCatI o if il;reimaint ;o isi.
Cor. 3:17.) Wiat, does ie w-tant doii ?(2 Cor. 6:
11-18; Acit 15:8,9.)

iiL 'T11a Pn1NCE aOF PEAcE TRituMPn1NGz OvER
THE Sa hlnaws o I MENI v. 1. -What did Jesus
do ii the teimpe ?I Was tiis a Nork befitting Lte
louse of praye- i Docs Jless stil ihetp.thosc in
sickiess antd sorrow i Siold Lis itlso bo a woi
of his ehiiec l 1 lthe hatnse of God the pce ta
go for spiritual Ialitg i

IV. TitE CntIIInitN, PnAiSING lle PîINce oti
PEAoE (ns. 15. à) .:-I-How did the children honor
Jleess? Waisteir praicacccptabiici H-owmt- îi
children no, olionor and praise hin i Hown cati
the church aid in this ? Is ithe church aided and
blessed by children joinimg in its services of
praisa?

. LESSON XIL-MARC1 18.
THE SON REJECTED.-MiIATT. 21:33-16.

COMMIT vigRsEs 42.14.
GOLDEN TEXT.

.H caio tintohis own andhis oin receivedlim
not.-John 1::11.

CENTRAL TRUTHI.
The rejection of Jeas Christ is the miost un,

grateful and dangerous of sins.
DAILY READINGS.

MT. MaLt. 21:17-32.
T. 'Matt.21: 3346.

W. Mark:12:1-12.
Th. Luke 20:0-19.

F. ei. 5:1-7.
si. I pe. 2: PM
Su. ],.Pli. *2: 11-2.
PARALLE.1 AcoTs.-Mark2 1-12 Luko 20:

9-19.
toth ora e ul titetmîltecii 1'uattty, .leeîîe -etiîttl La iiiia

fo- the nigit. Tuesiaymorning ie reti rns ta
l te leuilte. ivintg a lessoni L u imidsciples froa
lho 1iienc g-trec ouit e w-va. ny. li Ltemp,îîle

Lite cif -tt gtestI a i i-ority ot leeue,
aid lie speaks tire parables tJ hein, of whieih
itiss the Lisecond.

IELPS OVEIR IAIRD PLACES.
33. Vinieyard: God's kin gdaom. (1) the Ji eish

people, (2 the Christian c urchi,î-i, (31tcIlîc heart..
Ier tc : of thorns. ir Ia stone Wall. 'lite lais and

institutions whic separtted ite Jw f-tr all
otiiers. Iiniepress:o r inite-fait. Ota dilug oui
of the carth or ite solid rock. Traer: biuili. for
Lte ise ot the keepers. wiou deftended Lthe vine,
yards from ntiieves itd aiiiiimals. The li-Ige,

w'tneptress. and tower represent,t lit hoavantags
conferred by G uipen the .clws, the ciirchi t1t

soul ii.î-nidî: ruilr. (ift lite Jumi-t (Titt.
21:45); but Lite ieople us ial, a tationt ir

, ichurch, arC incidi (natt. 21:43). And aiso
I eacih persoi ta wl.iom God tas comiimitted Lhe in-
f fluences for mikitg iis own seul n. kiugdom, of
r God. F'ar coutryl-i :i.c.. Cod apcared ;o with,
a dravfroni th eCarth. tius testintg dlie t and
taobedience of his ciicren. 11. 'l c timae ofmait
- i.e., wien the fruit setson drew nettr Pr-hably
. no lefinito ltte, but whenver any special duty

was to bodone. orspecial ca1 1tepîtîmîetanceî made.
as by tLio prauiets. c tthe propitets.

nEeyspecin) al a loeasre Cci. cci-ry
service ait the churiieb. eve-r.y providence of G od,
aver -olec o ime 1Iaiy Sptri i, cery scasof e e-vîval, is il, sct-aiLt wiîîu Olt seuils tla ns fer tuec

i fruitsthaat architme iittu. Frutii/s offtevinyaurud
repentance, m-igitcoustess. 315. /kait, and killcd -

s as .Taitiîulu, Isiiiah. ec. (S0t, [[ci. il:36-38.i
-l. is out :Jesats. :S. i et hie h'i-ftt?

th cy telt that iCurist's teacinig woulid destroy
teir liflueceaiicandpoer n iciiiaiiiati ; antti i

LIey slw 1i1i1i,titey coui 1 CLi1i lat iLifoi-Lieni
sol-es. 42. Rc ut iicscri iures: referrininI Ps.
118: 2223, i e e UC e lieitmessii. The.r"ltic Crste i lessiai. Lite

Takenfro ; hLime Jewislhniatioi, Jeruisaleim,
as tho tcmpli iit-as destroyei abouté forty years

aftr titis. 6ireb ciî te<c uoa : l(.lime Citi-iitittu
cit-i ceiiipered am-gely of Giiite(ets 13:461

44. FaI' on this stonee. stiimblo at saie of ite
0Laciiiigq of Chirist, or bils divine naturet. 0mi

ueaooc e af chîl'afit puiîislîmueiiti -fittai
und complotetre.ection.

INTRODUCTonv.--Wint t wast Jesus doing in oui-
met alsssaîi wiie-c 'taec Jesîst cai-se ie-
tuet-co lîu it tlesson andt luis. uInvitt îhu
was this parable spoken ? Under whalacircumi

-stances ? olonIîg beforc te crutciiixioi
SUBJECT: WIHAT GOD DOES FOR MA N AND

MAN'S TREA'MENT OF GOD.
QUESTiONs.

1. THE Vim E . - Goa DEs von Urs
(V. 33).-Who is rIefe-trred tO by iao-seiolder?1

Whlatit leprescetct > ' L hiic yard ? Wiut
wam te a itL trie Litl ietîge for?

T- o object fthe ower ? Whalnett- ( do thm;ese repre-
%tNtL itttintd God done to protect lte Jewrs
andc enabtlc taimt, rinitg fortht goodt fruiti ? What
has lie <lotie fat- htis churtcht ? Whaiit haus Goid dlone
for youi to miate you.goodi lii- would yoit an-
swer the question iiiIsa. 5: l. f. c. ?XrWhatL is
imeant by the owner going (o a far country i

II. 'l'a itFurîs.-Titi., C'î.mîtts ai- flouUpox,
us (V. TiLi owi--r tirigltL t-teieet

fran those wito i.c. hlie vineyari lii wit
gr-oundîcis had h Ltis riglht i were ,part of the
fritsrvigit fullyulsed] by thehLiutsianmentuc-tt himaî t
fruits did God expet froiI tLhe .Jcs w at de
lie apt fruii lte Iiiîrch ? Wltlfî-oîttyoîi ?
Il, iL mnîg La witimliial iuese fitits.fteiuluis
ac d a riglL t Lthen i Doces lie allow -lus any lier-

tien of the fruits fo oirselves ?
11 rEa MuE ensie,-TE Cms oi On

Pot its DE (ms. 3, 37).-Wh did thlie Iotise-
holditerend tfor hiis fruiîts? Whoa are repr-eentied

hy thoservantsiby Lteson? litwtwLatysdtoes
God cal uponi us for Lte fruits?

IV. Tim Ri-.mToc N a Tiis ssENT (t-. 35-39.)
-- Whatdid Litey do tolc scrnit i low% wei
saume of the prohsi . t-oacd by tme Jews (let.
11: :36-38.) N iam e sat ofe tin i in wiat re-
sîtecls do metn mow tratt Go's inessengers to

ett (tle Bible. Lite Sabbatht. lite 1101y Siiiriil ats
theu 1isliandinent t-caed Q thsservants io Who
iasinextstt? Wiy waould they bu expec td ta

reverence im i Whati id c-heyny i Whaî lAii
thiey iain by seizing te ir- tinc? Wt ti
Lty do ta toson

Hon- do men treat- Chistle? Whty shoutldi wme ex-
pect itat Lhey wurtilcI revorence tandc 1 love li ?i

At isieant. as app<ed t tis. by the desire
Ltat "Lte ini.iitance shall be ours"

-V. TimE PurisitEiNzrT (vs. 40-6-I.-Hown dit Lthe
rulers unîtconscioutsly coetndemi limselves? (vs
40. 41.) Wlt as Lhe p ishment tof the wicketl

iulsbindimn i Htowt- wa01s tiehis faillilled in the
'emrs? ]o mit miii ILbe fililiecl nii hiase lia me.
leet Chit;eLi15e tlic;i'c ny ottiîeîliapa fat- those

iho reject liaitl Wry ni, " Wat prophecy t
.tesus recall ? (Ps. 18 :22 23.> W Il tmeant b
tha rejicecestanl e Hai:es Jestis become tlie iead

of the corner? Meaning et v. 41 ? Apply it t
me ni-ow.

LESSON CALENDAR.
(PFht Quar/IL, MSSS.)

1. Ja. .-ted a i Johin tLite Bpt.ist.--MaLt.
11:1-12.

2 .- 8.--e imltiiituieFd.-IaU. 14: 13-21.
3. Jani5.-Jisus walkiig on tue Sea.-Matt 14:

122-36.
1. Jan. 22.-Jesius and tiht Afilictd, Matt.-15:

2131.
5. Jant. .it-Peter confessing Christ.-Mat. 16:

13.28.
fi. Fei). 5-Tite V-tntgtitii.Mt.171-13.
7. lt-I. 12.-Jestie nîîclîeLitlle Ottes.-Isilat.18.

1-Mi.
S. Feb. [9.-A Lesson on Forgiveness.-Matt. 18:

9. Fel.. -i-Te Rich Young Rttler.-MatL.19: 16.
26;.

10. Mircht 4.-Chrisis Last Journey ta Jerusaleni.
-Mt't. 20: 17-29.

11. MIarchl1 1.-4christ Entering Jerisalei.--
3luîta 21 •1-16.

11. March I.-The Son R.jeet.-Mtt. 21

13. Inarel'125.--Review,- Temaperance, Gai. 5:16-26.
and Missions.


